2019 TRACK-X-3

EOR Member Only 3rd Annual Track Touring Event!

When:

- Thursday October 3, 2019 and Friday October 4, 2019

Where:

- NCM Motorsports Park
  505 Grimes Road, Bowling Green, KY 42101

What:

- This will be Track Touring on the Grand Full 3.2 Mile Track Both Days from 8:30am until 5:30pm

- The Cost per Driver is $240.00 Total for Both Days

This is a Two Day Event. One Day is Not an Option!

To register for this event “All” money is due by May 1, 2019 to guarantee your spot for the two days! We need 50 cars to make this price work! This event is limited to the first 80 Driver’s to get their money in to Sue!

NOTE:

The cost is “Per Driver” this year!!!
• Make your checks payable to:  
East Ohio Region & Include your NCCC# w/your Check!  
• Mail your checks to:  
   Sue Hamilton  
   8081 Stonebridge Ave. NW  
   North Canton, Ohio 44720-4944  

*******************************

This Event is “Only Open” to East Ohio Region Members!  
This is not an NCCC Sanctioned Event  
This Event is Hosted by the East Ohio Region of the NCCC  

Hotel Arrangements are: The Hampton Inn Bowling Green, 233 Three Springs Rd,  
Bowling Green, KY 42104   Phone (270) 842-4100 Fax (270) 782-3377  

Your HiltonLink is: http://hamptoninn.hilton.com/en/hp/groups/personalized/B/BWGKYHX-EO9- 
20191001/index.jhtml:  

*******************************

Contacts:  
Terry Muich EOR RE           Mike Willis  
Phone: 216-389-7329          Phone:  216-272-0246  
Email: terrymuich@aol.com     Email: mowillis@roadrunner.com